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Christmas
Your Christmas Celebrations - all
wrapped up.
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Cookhouse

Christmas
What's on the menu
Our team have pulled out all the stops this year and
together they have created an amazing festive menu
offering, featuring warm, comforting and bold flavours
as befitting of the Christmas season! From tempting
tapas sharing platters, to magical mains, to decadent
desserts, our festive menu has plenty of Christmas
magic to entice and excite you and your guests.

Christmas Cocktail Showcase
An enchanting experience, this is sure to impress your guests
and get the conversation (and cocktails!) flowing.

December in Dungarvan
Experience the magic of Christmas in Dungarvan,
beneath the glittering glow of Christmas lights. From
winter walks in Colligan Woods, to exploring the
festive fun throughout the town centre, to carol singing
in Grattan Square as you browse the festive window
displays of the local shops. Dungarvan will reignite
those childhood feelings of wonder and awe that
Christmas sparked in your heart.

From the 360 Team

Festive Greetings
"There is nothing we love more than helping you plan the perfect Christmas occasion,
for you and your guests. Our aim is to take the pressure off of you in the planning
process! This is why we curate each night carefully in consultation with you and your
guests for a bespoke Christmas experience to remember. We can help tailor the
event to your budget, suggest the perfect drinks package, and overall ensure that by
the time you arrive, everything has been looked after and all that's left for you to do,
is sit back, relax and enjoy the festivities! "

Vivienne

Creating 360's festive menu
"It's all about finding the right balance. The
dishes should touch on the festivities of
Christmas without offering up a full traditional
Christmas dinner. That’s why we focus on
adding those festive touches through the use of
seasonal ingredients and flavours that are
available to us locally during the winter season.
Warm, hearty, comforting, but with a touch of
elegance and festive magic. It’s about bringing
everyone together, over an enchanting and
delicious meal. "

The 360 Team.
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Christmas isn't a season. It's a feeling.
From a three-course feast to a weekend away, or simply a casual
cocktail in their favourite corner, treat someone special and give the gift
that keeps on giving this Christmas.

Purchase Gift Cards
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Festive favourites for your Christmas event

Formal
Festive
Set
Menu
available Wednesday to Saturday
360 SHARING BOARD
for all to share
Salt & Pepper Calamari
homemade sweet chilli sauce
Patatas Bravas (V)
Fried potato, spiced tomato & almond sauce, smoked paprika aioli
Crispy Spiced Chicken Wings
Sriracha aioli, chilli oil
Fajita Spiced Hummus
sweetcorn & chilli salsa, arbequina extra virgin olive oil
Mixed Marinated Mediterranean Olives & Feta
with a selection of freshly baked breads, smoked garlic butter, aioli
MAIN COURSE
Pan-Fried Hake
red chicory, pancetta, green beans, baby potato, celeriac puree
Roast Chicken Supreme
boudin noire, cavelo nero &, potato crush, salsa verde, chicken jus
Rack of Bacon
five spice brasised cabbage, gratin potato, pineapple salsa, red wine jus
Prime Aged Beef Sirloin 10oz
green beans, caramelised onion puree, crispy shallots, grilled tomato,
peppercorn sauce, rosemary salted fries
Spaghetti Carbonara
smoked bacon, mushroom, cream, egg yolk, parmesan
Spinach, Mushroom & Mixed Bean Curry (Vegan)
ginger & coconut milk, pickled red onion & flat bread 2.14
DESSERT
Assiette of Dessert Duo

Please contact us for allergen information
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€39.50
per person
+10%
service charge

Early Bird Set Menu
available Wednesday to Saturday up until 5.30pm
360 SHARING BOARD
for all to share
Salt & Pepper Calamari
homemade sweet chilli sauce
Patatas Bravas (V)
fried potato, spiced tomato & almond sauce, smoked paprika aioli
Crispy Spiced Chicken Wings
sriracha aioli, chilli oil
Fajita Spiced Hummus
sweetcorn & chilli salsa, arbequina extra virgin olive oil
Mixed Marinated Mediterranean Olives & Feta
with a selection of freshly baked breads, smoked garlic butter, aioli
MAIN COURSE
Pan-Fried Hake
red chicory, pancetta, green beans, baby potato, celeriac puree
Roast Chicken Supreme
boudin noire, cavelo nero &, potato crush, salsa verde, chicken jus
Rack of Bacon
Five spice brasised cabbage, gratin potato, pineapple salsa, red wine jus
Prime Aged Beef Sirloin 10oz
(+€7 Supplement per person)
green beans, caramelised onion puree, crispy shallots, grilled tomato,
peppercorn sauce, rosemary salted fries
Spaghetti Carbonara
smoked bacon, mushroom, cream, egg yolk, parmesan
Spinach, Mushroom & Mixed Bean Curry (Vegan)
ginger & coconut milk, pickled red onion & flat bread 2.14
DESSERT
Assiette of Dessert Duo

Please contact us for allergen information
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€29.50
per person
+10%
service charge

Christmas

Cocktail Showcase

There is something magical in the skill and mastery of the art that goes
into the creation of a classic cocktail. This year we invite you to
experience this magic, tableside. Watch as our mixologists shake up your
favourite classical cocktails at your table, and indulge in the theatre of our
Christmas Cocktail Cart. An enchanting experience, this is sure to
impress your guests and get the conversation (and cocktails!) flowing.
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Christmas

Cocktail Cart Menu
Cocktails
Christmas Cake €13
apricot liquor, cointreau, amaretto, gingerbread, cream 7,10
Grass Hopper €13
Bailey's, creme de menthe, creme de cacao 7
Snowball €13
jameson, coffee liquor, baileys, vanilla, milk
Emeraude €13
rum, coconut, creme de menthe, white chocolate
The Red Suit €13
raspberry/chocolate vodka, frangelico, vanilla, fresh raspberries, lime juice 10

Whiskey Tasting
360's demonstration of top choices, from Midleton's Jameson Distillery
Red Breast 10 €11
Jameson Caskmate €8
Midleton Very Rare €17

Selected G&T
360's demonstration of our favourite premium gins, with their
complimentary garnishes and tonics
Hendricks €11.5
Tanqueray 10 €11.5
Blackwater Gin €10.5
Prosecco, Craft Beers & Other Drinks available on request.
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Available Friday's &
Saturday's. Suitable
for table's of six
guests. Pre-booking
required

Festive Drinks Cart & Packages
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Cocktail Cart Experience
No need to fight elbows for an open spot at the bar. Give way to a
redefining movement - 360 is embracing tableside cocktail service,
meaning the bar comes to you. Presenting a fully stocked drinks
cart that not only possesses vodka and gin, but whiskey, should you
crave an Old Fashioned instead of a Martini.
Our mixologist, Remi, whips together a Christmas Cocktail
tableside. Or, you can build your own cocktail with our cart
delivering all the necessary ingredients, including dried fruits to
homemade syrups and tonics.
Suitable for tables up to 6 guests only. Pre-Booking Required
Price per drink/per person.
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Drinks Packages for Groups
Don’t get snowed under in the planning process.
Whether you want to kick things off with Prosecco or your own
cask of wine, we have you covered. Choose some bottled beers and
mixers to see you through the evening, and perhaps add some
cocktails and extras once for later in the night.
Suitable for tables of 12 or more guests. Pre-Booking Required
T&C’s apply
Arrival drinks from €6 per person
Cocktails from €12 per person
Wine package from €12 per person
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Festive

Drinks Packages
Arrival Drinks Packages
Drinks @ €6 per person
Glass of cask red or white wine/A pint of draught beer or cider/Bottle of beer or
cider/Glass of Spirit & splash/Choice of Mineral

Cocktail @ €12 per person
A selection of 6 cocktails from our menu, Cosmopolitan, Mojito, Dacquiri,
Whiskey/Amaretto Sour, Tom Collins, Gin Fizz - Please select your choice of 2
and the quantities of each required before your arrival

Glass of Frizzante @ €6 per person

Wine Package
½ Bottle of Cask Wine per person @ €12 per person

For groups of 12 or more
Everyone in the group must avail of the package
1 package per group
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Discover Dungarvan
Experience the magic of December in Dungarvan. Our beautiful seaside
town becomes an enchanting winter wonderland encased in glittering
and glistening lights, that will reignite those childhood feelings of
wonder and awe that Christmas sparked in your heart.
Dungarvan boasts a jam-packed schedule of Christmas events for all
tastes, ages and budgets. Take a stroll through the streets and discover the
beautiful light displays showcased throughout the town that will provide
the perfect backdrop for a festive family photo. From Christmas Markets,
featuring local artisan producers, to crafting classes, to winter walks on
the Greenway, Dungarvan will leave you spoiled for choice for festive
fun.
Christmas is the perfect time to come together with
friends and family. A few snowy steps away from the
heart of Dungarvan Square is 360 Town Stay.
The perfect accommodation choice for those festive
filled nights where you do not want to travel too far
to rest your weary head, or a place to restore and
relax from the hustle and bustle of your Christmas
shopping excursion.
Our collection of cosy stays will offer you that home
away from home feeling during the festive period.
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Celebrating with us
We’d love to host your festive event - be it a Christmas Day family
lunch, afternoon tea with the office, a casual meal before a visit to the
festive lights display in Dungarvan, or simply a festive feast with friends.
Give us a call or email and allow our Christmas elves to add a bit of
sparkle to your event.
reservations@360cookhouse.ie
(058)44537

Book Online
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Christmas Opening Hours
Monday 19th December | Closed
Tuesday 20th December | Closed
Wednesday 21st December | 4pm- 9pm
Thursday 22nd December | 4pm – 9pm
Friday 23rd December | 4pm – 9.15pm
Saturday 24th December | 12pm – 4.45pm
Sunday 25th December | Closed
Monday 26th December | Closed
Tuesday 27th December | 4pm - 9pm
Wednesday 28th December | 4pm – 9pm
Thursday 29th December | 4pm – 9pm
Friday 30st December | 4pm – 9.15pm

New Years Eve & Day
Saturday 31st December | 2pm - 9.15pm
Sunday 1st January | 1pm – 8pm
Monday 2nd January | 1pm – 8pm
Tuesday 3rd January | Closed
Wednesday 4th January | Closed
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Terms & Conditions
• The menus may be subject to change depending on seasonality and the
availability of fresh produce.
• Set menus require a minimum of 12 guests.
• Please be aware that there will be a €15 per person charge to the card for
late cancellations within 24 hours of arrival or no-shows.
• A €15 per person booking deposit is required to confirm group
reservations.
• The €15 per person booking deposit becomes non-refundable within 48
hours of the reservation's date;
• 10% Service Charge is applied to parties of 10 or more.
• Final numbers must be confirmed a minimum of 48 hours prior to the
reservation date.
• Only one (dinner) menu/package can be applied to each group.
• Late arrivals will interfere with subsequent group bookings – we would
request groups arrive on time;
• Please make us aware of any dietary restrictions you or any of your
group may have.
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